
Political and General News:
ARRIVAL OP THE PROKETEEIIB7-TIECREE

WEEKS LATER FROM CAIXFOBINIA.
' NEST •VolltlC Oct. 5.

The steamship Prometheus arrived et about 7
o'clock this morning from San Juan de ;nicer:4u*,
with 450 passengers and 0100,000 in gild dust, and
freight to Meliri. ,Thompson 14 Ilitchick. The

' Pronsethoti. arrived out, the 2114 of Se . and .lei;
San Juan ; on the morning'of the 26th. I

The Pecific, arrived from 8411 Francis'
del Stir, Sept. 20th, with 210 passengers
000 gold dust on freight, having left Sart
on the 6th of Sept. The Norio. Aistria
Juan del Sur on the 20th let.. with 250
for San Francisco.. Toe Gold Heater b

.21st ult., foe San Francisco. and the ..34
City for Ralign, thence to panattl.

Great excitement pre; ailed at Sacrum
growing out of the Governor's gniroing
to three,notorious characters, who-were ti
led on the second eat. The Guverectii %

ly denounced, and ellsrequested by t
resign. The-culprits were seized by
prOmptly executed; after which they iGuiernor—in effigy.

.

The -miming interests are flattering a
°u s.- Tue markets, generally, were unc

Scattered returns of the election in Ca
rather favorable to the whiga, who have
ery-Ward:te the city of San Francis's,
The aggretrate majority islooo. Sacra
and County are Democratic by 4000 maj
returns from the whole State are' very I
but there atiems to be very little doubt of
ion of John' Bigler, the Democratic ca
Governor, although it is by nu means ce.
Alta California of the 6th. says tnat so f
eJ to the re mainder of the State ticket,
cannot be wrong, in saying thatthe pros
in fatal of the Detnocraticleaeduiatt•s"pen ally the case in theinatter of the two
is reenibees of Congress, J tseph W. Mc
Edward C. Marshall; theie can be no d I
election. i ,

The legislature's() far, is in doubt, but
it will be Deniticratie.

Great indignation hati'been manifeste
~,,,pee or the pardon of-Charles Duane 1ci,nrcy," v.11,5 WAS a !hint tone 'mice r
pit- •n for 2 years fur manslaughter. 'I
tall, of compelling him to leave the city

The clipper, ship.flying Cloud to
Capt. Cressy has made a 'west astonish
San Francisco. She lett here on the 4

et ti P. M. and arrived at San Franc*,
is August, thus' making the passage in I
6,,,,,,,,,i veri ld ,fso days—the shortest
16 days ever before made. She made

5U days, aid ilie. Line, Pacific side, in
Iler best run fin 24 hours was 374 miles
i -1 run ever made by a sea-going. terse
151 mile,' per hour- While 'nuking tli
eas carry Inc top-gallant sails, with tit
point forward of the beam. -Site ran in
notes. -The tessel was built by Mr. Doi
i t East Boston and owned by Messrs. 6
turn Et Co.; of New York.

Flan IN M ARTSTILI.R.—OiIr city whi
erlo e-coped the re!tiges of tire, was las
tied Sell a iterible contlagrat tun. Th
out iii the Clituese Wash tiou'se, on I
a ti.nit midnight, August 23. The caus
to be a burning catidte left standing by -
to whichet commulcsoed, an& thende to
lioir.g i.l the house. /Shiny think it th
incendiary. for the fact that another h
tritn the Wash House, was discosered
at nearly the same time. We never

-spread with such rapidity. No time w
ante any consider' ble portion of the I,)

sling wind drove the flames, and fars
rated that the low portion of the city V
riirclv destroyed, but by timely exertiow
checked. Three entire square. were.hr
urlsitigibeut 80 buildings. It comprisl

- tcsiness part of the city.

Fulcra' house frames have already b
Ilp,ll. the burnt district, and a better e 1 I
, gs wall take the place of those alread
The aggregate luss.is about 83,000,0001.

THE CAPTCRE AND EXEctITION or W
`.`ilcEdsizie. —Feint the_ §aii Francisco
Atelist 2501, we teat-firma about half-
of the previous day, the. Jail wes forcib
a 111, /, joll of ihe, Vieillitice Cientnitlert
criers Whaviker and McKenz:e were
Committees Room,".and there hung.
IVilliams, as had been his custom on

atone seeks preci ous, was engaged in.
ereirt.s with the prisoners. They
guard were inoantle pinioned and 1

, fectually prevented fn in any interfere
part, while another Dorriiin .eized Will

During this scene,- the other prison
n% er come with fear, and profoundly tie
shots Here tired during the melee. '

were immediately hurried into a carris
en rapidly away to the rooms of the
lit an iticredibie short space of time, ro a were re•
ceived through the tll 0bloCka that hun from beams
brejoeting, from the front of the neeps of the com-
mittee reel- the doors in the, second's ory, and the
two ends were taken inside the rothns. Noose.
were made at the end 01 each, and in • minute the,
two prisoners were seen led to the 'food in their shirt
blcetes; the rives were adjusted around their necks,
and in en instant they' were jerked eimultaneously
into the air, until their necks struck the btOcks.—
They descended a little distance, Ind were again 11ported up to the blocks, causing them to swing vio-
lently to and fro; their arms were pinioned to their ,
tide. but McKenzie's hand being free, ie caught the '
rope by which he was elevated, in his left hand; he
was k,wered for an instant, causing him to loose
h.s grasp, and ail was over. As they Were launched
Into eternity. a tremendous shout o satisfaction
went up to the air; all seemed to be cnducted with
tine 'utmost order;and according to a pre -arranged
p'..an, and there was no confusion, - nob long or hes-

- tutting. , When they had beeen hang d abort Mall

it

an hour, Mr. Samuel Brannon came th to open dour
111 the second story of the committee's building, and
briefly addressed the crowd, infiesnide them that
the prisoners had confessed their gut It, and acknowl-
edged that they deserved death, but ffirmed that ,
they would not have been led to pure e the caurse
which had ended at the gamier, had it not been for

. 1110 weakness andecorruption of the autheriticee—-
ii•• trusted that the committee would lbe supported
by the citizen+ when they did right, aitd would re-
ceive their frowns when they acted wring. No in-
nocent man need: fear. It Oils 'no gi atiticatiun to
!eke Ile life of eil fellow being. and in to case mould
'l.•w do it unless proof of guilt wets beeond cavil.

He was followed by Dr. Robinson, tom an eleva-
'inn on the wharf, buLhis speechcoulduuly be beard
but a short distance. • •

The coroner was sent for towards itinaet, by the
Cernmotee, to hold an inquest oh the bodies. At
sunset the bodies were lowered, Sod life being ex-
tinct they were taken into the Committee ro oms,
and thence conveyed to the California Engine
House, wherea jury was empanneled. The jury af-
ter deliberate consideration, rendethe verdict

_that Samuel Whitalfer and Robert 11l Kenzie came
1.

-'- -to their death by being hanged by t neck. there-
by pinducing a strangulation, by theiiict of a body

..of citizen!, styling. themselvie the Vigilance Com-
" toiltre of San Francisco, on the airmen of Sun-

day. August 24th, at about three ecleck, in front of
the V leilanee'Commiuee Rooms,on. Prat street,from
'he second 'Utley thereof. Signed by the jury and

- Eds srd Gallagher, coroner. - IFrom Oregon we learn that Dr. Ho Dart, Super-
deendant of Indian Affairs, bad con laded impor•
tint trestles a Wien -tribes of Indians. ,

Mrs. Gaines, wife of the Gov. of Oiegon. was ac-
cidentally killed, on the lath, by being run over by a

team.l
. MISTRESS or TOE Sams.—The London Shippinge.azetie has this paragroph, in the cobrseof an ar-

tic'e upon the future of America: 1 \
':We have no desire, at present,' to enter uponany question of disputed policy; but are wish to re-

_

cord our opinion, that the 'Spire of the seas most,
':- bef"re long, be ceded to America; irePreserving en-
-7-,„, letprisei its great commerce.aed its scenting wealth,

,
tie certain to secure this purse; nor kill England bee.I,1 a situation to disputp it with her. 'Witheut this
MwC

• Jning capital to its power, the onward march ofthe United States to what we believe will be over-*holditce greatness, might not be so speedily ac-complished; but Setneride, as mastressiof the owes,frost orerstride the ciriliZed world." •
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BAcrimorige, Oct, 6th.
Richmond Thomas. au apprentice in the Richmond

Dispatch office, was stabbed and k;lled b another boy
named Wm. Codhop. formslyof.Baltirilarr, who wearpd. They bad a difficulty to the theatre.

Sr. Louis October 6.
An experiMeut was made on Saturday evening with

the fire saiihiletur. 011 a twNetory frame adding erect-

ed for the occasion. The building was fill d with com-
bustible materials, well saturined with to 'mine. The
experiment was a fellers. Another cape ment will be
made in the course of this week. - Mismianagement is
stated to be the cave of the failure.- Uplrarda of 2000
persons were present. .1 •

Nsw Oct. 7.
.Tun Frac Asslait.sr tia.—An unseen, sidul experi-

ment *oh the Fire Annihilator took placii here to-day.
llscuanagement is said to hire caused rV and another

experiment is to be made.
Camu.ssion. Oct. 7.

We have but few returns from Geotitia--they are
chiefly in favor of the Union Ticket. In OM county the
Statee;. Wight candidate is elected by a mejiwity of about
50 votes. Fort Valley Precinct. Doseten'connty. gives
the Union; ticket 85 majority. In Marietta; Cobb. Unionhad 81 mejority. Rome Precinct. Floyd 'county, givee
the [Lilco ucket 62 majority. Griffin Precinct. Pike
county. gives Om Union caedidate 8J majority. In De-
Kalb coon COM) bay polled-989 Tina. glviog him. se
far, a majt:tritylof 108. and kivo precinct., to be -beard
from. e

CINAILZeroI, Oct. 6.
' The Tilesloose (Ala') Afoul;for of the. id ways Joha

Kirby. air old respected milieu was shot in the Coon
House there oa the 30th Biipteniber. Kirby had pro-
cured the tudictmeut of T. P; Hall. fur wottudiag hiw in
April. and during the proceedings a quarrel ensued.—
Kirby drew a pirdol which M bystander attempted to
take froln: him. and in the striaggle It went Mr. aid pees-
ed through Kirby's thigh, caisingi abloom instant. death.

Kirby's son, suppustag that Ha, Shot hie father. fired
at him, bat mimed, and hit at juryntan.o the leg. The
Judge ordered the Sheriff to lamest Hatt, When he sur-
rendered, and delivered up alleaded

A Baauerrat. Oct. 7.
The N. 0. Ballotin meatbries a' report Mat ?erratumbaits has withdrawn his areiptaace of the nomination

for Governor of Mirotamppi--)he being obriintaly ill at his
rr-anksee. The report also )s that he his resigned his
Senatorship,

_ _ I Locissitt.e. Oct. 8.
The Methodist Church on Brooke *meet. with • nom,

ber of buildings. was *;;iiiiiied by firs last eve-
ning. Lemasupposed to be .000. •,

During an affray near thillatin, Tennessee. s man
Seined MeElrath stabbed Robert Peyton. brother ofBai-
lin re3tmu. to the heart, causing instant death.

Aueusra. Oct. 8.
Returns trod) 27 counties show a majority for Cobb iktidthe Union party. of nearly 50011. There Mao doubt that

Cobb has carned the State bY about 13.000 Majority.
The Congressional delegation will statud.6 Unarm men

and 2 ereeesioniets.
Returns for the L-gialature chow the election of at lewd

three-fourths of the Union caddsdater.
Ton CU111.3 Ashbes Smith, of Tex-

as, now in Earope, publishes a letter in the London
Times. giving an account of the origin and devel-
open:tent, since so disastrouisly terminated. Among
other things he says:.

"The moverneut now in iirogress, hawing for its
object a change in the political relations of Cuba,
originated in that island, aid exclusively with Jibe
Creole population of Spaniel' origin: and all of the
early steps of that movement, such as the publica-
tion of certain articles in American newspapers, the
purchase of arms and mUniiiuns, and the enlisting
of volunteers in different pens of the United States
for the purpose ofcarryiiig into effect the.revolut ion•

ary attempts, were *di fur: by money raised in Cu-
b', and euntrabuted for ifiisimery purpose by the Cre-
ole Spaniards. As to a`y ',money that may have
been *recently coliected,fee welllas expressions• of

m;iattry, and other facts bf co-operation on° the
oars of American citizeds since- the Cuban convul-
sion has assumed iu ,prtisenx magntliide all these, I
say, have, in point of fait, ituthiug to do with the
urigin.of the moyemend"

POLIT•ICALCsefrat..-t-The whig presses are sad-
ly iu want of a little iniire material to reake political
capital for Governor Johnston,

They have falsified ttije record* of the State and
yet he heeds a little more.

They have sold and onhnd over theMelina! w pigs
of Pennsylvania to the Wooly head party, to vac,* a
few honired votes, and yetithey need a hole more.

We thlak. if the leaders would prevail upon the
Governor tosastie a marpfesio, pledging hitnself, tt
re-elected, loamy She Mufee rot, he might be able
to come in. ' re
• It would be a movemmit-Worihy of the Man who
paid the State debt tciAort any kelp pen Ae peo-
ple.

If declared from the stump, it would Certainly not
turn "my fellow eitisene osgainst mg ss ho stow ad-
dresses you." •

"I INTEND' TO VOTR FOIL BIGLER, IT I AN • WHIG,"
Is the closing line of a business leiter received by
us a few days since. The writer is one of the many
thousands who kuow Wm. Bigler. as e loses who
have had business transactions with him, and always
found, in private as in public business, a man of
principle sod high sense of honer. There are many
more of the same sort, Who, will vote for Bigler, al-
though they are whigs, enough, have ne doubt,
to make quite a smart majority.—Keystane.

IMRE=
•kTog Goys:anon Covri.oicrtno lisosoLT.—ln his

stump speeches and electioneering proclamation,
Gov. Johnston claims to have paid off over six hun-
dred thousand dollars of the public debt. Well, if
the Governor has paid off this amount why does he
ask fur si much money to'ote the interest on this
debt in 1831, as he did in'lB3o? In Governor John-
iton's last annual message,' Executive Documents.
page '7. the estimate for interest on loans fur 1850,
Ives V.005,000, Estimate Apr 1851, no same page,
*2,005.000. It is really strange that If mitc4 mon-
ey would be wanting io pay interest in 'lB3l, as in
1850, if the debt had been redlced Ss the Governor
reptesents.

07, Some two years since, at least', a man In
Pike county, was tried for the crime of Morder,con-
victed and sentenced to be hung. &nee that time,
Gov. Johnston has neglected to either sign hi. death-
warrant, pardon him, of commute his :sentence.--
For over two years the prisoner has languished in
his gloomy dungeon, ighorant of his final fate. .The
Governor in failing to act in the -waiter, appears
to us to be guilty of the moat palpable neglect of
duty.

DZIMWZII.4r— 7
DC O. L. ELLIOTT has jute, returned from4114a the ~len) elites with a large Mirk eirEFSTH.

Foils and Dentist Indium whichbe: one's to
sell et ead.eru pried

Erie. Ott. 4. IF3I. "21

' MAIM ROAD M r,? ..

THE Wilder Termof the Erie Academy eatothenee4cm Moir
day 00. under the chance of

J. A. 11.trrotor. A. N.. Principal.
0. 0. klassonz. Teacher in the English Depit.#MteMiss S. A. Suss, Terser in the Young Lad DeparUseat.

Telmapar lierarlar. ii.*lPrimI "Primary Branches ,
Higher rafttah Snmeher, . . 710 ,
La otolies. 4 10

MEIN GALIII4ITH, Prat.
itaAr Wit.u.n,r,Beey

Erie. Oct. 4. 1%1.

• IW GOODS. ,

THE subserihers have just .returned bon Prue Tort with a
lameassortment of

rail and Whiter I
which wear purchased within a lbw days past lb Cash. and ow-lealtothe gnatposits lathe moseymarketatat sacrifice to
the importer. aul inaaulacturent.. We ire etl to {ire the
public the beasetcdous 'mishap's* at a small a nee.' They do
not boast of the quality of thechespitess. but wou 4 hit lie a com-
parison of 'twiny Lad prices. and are Satistied will ao away
dissatisfied. OW. ISELIO-41 & WON.Erie.Oet. 4.1P51. !I
BAYeENHTATAWTA—Thwe pm/mike Slut v. le clomp

host No.l. iThespiedd. ' Gnu. SELPEN &

Ent.. ueL •„ ICI. 111

sachem
-

anted. :,

WAXTED—Ptiaetren Mak &hool Teacher*Ottawa ale Foustsumatait in altlkreek tp. The&Mel Dintrattra will meet
at the Iblistereet name.EMIle Uffistro us gistutUSY the JIM Hos-.
at 1 veicielt. P. M.. Ibr the whewafOrmin Ina Marbetm-J.K . CAI/WILL, key.

Milleteek.Oct. 4. MI. :; MI -

Irrrga sad Chem Theta, at j 110418 *Wm 1Erie. Auk. II . 13 t
I 00XJ146 6441MM—A poil, maionsaratiimirAfiesp 6 moreAd cot 011111tY, O.

ON THE CASH SYSTEM.aiming'-Triad it,We and it wiirksvat.
BELIEVING the Gash Apneas the only true system of doing

business, the undersigned nag adopted at. and linda it wort •

Isell both Ite himselfand etemomers• as it has enabled
bun to purchase his

FAII.L AND WINTER STOCK
at extreenily low rates. consequently be will be able tti
furnish his customers and the µabbe at ererespondisa
wires. All in want ofsoy thing in las Uwearegespet-
fully Invited toexausine hiselegant assoitineu t of

Clothing! Moths and Casainber•sl.
Goesisiina,ofBluek, Wile Swett, Brown, Green and Drab Broad-
cloths. and Cassinieres of venous patterns. Also,
Silk. Satin,WorstedkInrollea Vests itc Vesting!
Ati ofwhich were puretwed in New York for CABti, and are
now °acted &aches?, at team, as at any other ertabliabusent io
town.

He does oot deem it neeewaseyto tell Aka" whobare for 'oleo;
a iieriesof year* patrouiseJ utm that be continues to manufac-
ture as

FASIIIDNABLE AND NEAT FITTING
Garment", its Yu be lbund iD tins itrket; Inn to new costumer"
he u nohesitation in saying that iftbry will

CALL AMA eur. Ftt THEMsELVES.
Ttwy will not go away 411.sotoWed with either

Goods. Workmanship or rricss.
Custom wort al mil•done at reasonable ;Priem and warranted.

Also cutting warranted. if properly wade up. Call and see if
"old thiufa have not beeoruge new" at the *hi stand of thesub•
scriber. JANIII PCTLE.

Erie, rept. 96. IF3I. SO_
Circular to th 3 Laaio a oat Goatlames.

MONG thethousand inventions lb it are dilly being brought
beHire thepuhhe in OW age of improvement, our wore. an

Dru the l.ha' node its ainse•trauee. &enigma especial? for
your benefit. In introducing to you

LYON'S HATHAIRON,
Having been awarded thePremium at the New York and Web.
Man Mote Pairs as het ne;the best article offered OMthe restoration
of the Hair and to keep it from When off, onetrial will prove tovouzre salislitenaim than hundreds of certificates from penults
you 'ever heard cf. living away down east. Try it. and judge for
tOu vim. There Is 110 Mutilateabout this; but it is au article
that is every day used by hundreds offamilies. to their entire sa•
tide/ aloe. There Mumbled in 11.•eounposilion that is in the
least injurious to the hair; on the contrary. it will leave yowled'
in a healthy state, and effectually destroys dandruff, leaving the
hair. under to appl 'futon. always

rrff'll7l=.r''7Vll7”!
dressed in any style. It Is invaluable for its leautifying and In-

etionattret it
alitles. imparting to the hair the fragrance of the

Amu del tful dowers Fur the toilis unequaled: Try it.
Ladies a d Genoeurtn, and if *.au find it answer, TOW espeeut-
lions. the proprietor would he happy to receive your patronage
and illftlinallee in introducing It to pen friends. Miro. •

LYON'S EXTRACT OF JAMAICA GINGER,
For Dyspepsia. Gout. Rheinuatisrm cramp. Cholera. Cholera
MOlLlai. Nervous a ird I~nek Ilea:lac he, Sea Sickness. Nausea. Oce.

The great advaataee of the nuld extract. or Essence of Jamai
Ca Ginger is. that in a very concentrated form. it contains all the
above principles, withoutany of the inert matter. which makes
it mueh more aereiable to thestomach. and at the same tune
more palatable. Tr) a single bottle ofehher.and if notsittaleil.
our Anents are authorised to return the money in every instance.

Orders row Healers ripped as theusual dieeount. by aildnest-
ing THOMAS & RUST. New York.

SY Carter &troilber. Drugists, Erie. aural

musical academy.
Tul3 Institute Itill be opened in a;few days at hi. rooms, 4

doors PIM of the Krie Rang,as mon as She.names of Fifty
subscribers are obt.ttned. Teruo-04 for ooe person, 111 fur
familiescoma ining six persons, per year, invariably la advance.
Five lesions will he given every elaturdry, either of which pu-
pil■ wayatired. Hoursof study front 7A. id, to O.froin 10 to 13.
Rom'' P. M. to3. fount 4 to 11. from 7 evening to O. The ladies
may select one of these lessons fun themselves. thus enabling all
to attend is ithout inconvenience. This uoparalled low price of
tuition brings instruction within the reach of all. The hours
will be occupied in the 6111011 log manrer:—First, vocal exercis-
es—second. lectures on every thing connected with music, (his-
toryof music. sucluding • the pews of musical matiers)—third.
rudiments of music. with explanationson the black boast tar on
an tio.pimetit.giunh. sacred music. with aecOhlrohYoklo 4 on
the Mei 'dein .111 persons wishing toautecribir. win 1304 nat.
at theabove named rooms. W. WILLING.

Erie. Oct. , tilt

3000 Y ARDS ofGingham.**weaved 'LBsale by
C. MALS.'

ERIE COUNTY
isV TITAZ. INITIRANCIO COMPANY.
,11111 S eompany continues to iirsu,re buildings. merc handise.
2. furniture. Ise. against loss by Are. and think it would be for

the interne of the eitisieus of Erie enmity to lustre with than
pant, as they are acquainted with the °Seers, in weferenee to
foreign eonspaniss that they know little about.

DIRECTORS. •
C. M. Tibbals, Wm. F. 11l iedesseht.
J. H.WM tams. Smith Jaellsoe:
J. C. Marshall. Willies Beaty.

11. Fullerton, J H. Haste*,
Harley Sherman. GeorgeBelden'
J.D. Clark. —hms D. Dunlap N. W. Resell

SMITH JAcitimlX. President.
J. H. WILLIAMS,. Treasurer.

R. J. RIPLEY, Secretary.
WALLACE SHERMAN. Agent.

rve•The Office of the Company, tonow at the Registerand Re-
corder's oilier Erse. Sept 4 in3l.-17

LAM.
A"PINE lot Also. Glottis, Chimneys, Just received. and Cur

sale cheap at E1T9CKT011•11.Ocl. 1. ledl.

A PERFECT SAFEGUARD AGAINST
QUACKERY.

THI CHEAPEST ROO-LEM PUIILISRED:
lIIRICK ONLY 25 crawno A COPY.

OR imvn 00113111110311 oai DOLLAiII
DR La CROIX'S PlllOl7l Man-

eat.Tsairue. entitled. a Physi-
',logical View of Marrisge—a popular

-.use on the secret intimates of
nth and MalUfll,. arising from gee-
' itiveines in both sexes. a tilt up-
ads of 125colored and plain litho-
IPIls and engraving., illustrating the
natoniy. ll'lnsitilogy,and lineages of
r Sexual Organs, their structures.

avid !anemia". and the variousin-
ries ;reduced in them by solitary
Mits, excessesand infeetion. canoes.
mamas and baneful effects of Vene-
it diseases. totadirtr with plain direr-
Alt for the perfect cure of F.> philis.

ler% etticturce. to , without werntry.
-mire pi is 'cal observations onges-

..oetornal seminal emissions, Ur con--_

stitutioeal weakness. and its attendant et inpaihiev. The whole
illustrated by sulking ease. from Dr Liarroix's privatepra.hee.
The reinoluelive organs of Rua:ones illustrated. Menstr ration.
irregularity. or theentire suppression of the Menses, and their re-
medies by M. it. Im Croix. M. IS.. Graduateof the Medical De-
partmentof the Northern tnivenuir—Member of the Hospital
des I/communes. Paris—Correrpoildeat of the Reformedglehota
of Medicine, and mauler oldie Medical Socisty, Ike. Ikc.

ow:trio/ff.In thi: book the nature of every private disease is minutely de-
scribed. with their spa pioni4, and how to aistimptish one free&
anotherr-with receipts for the remedies. their management. ate-.
in obtain language. Itentsales every one to sueceeigally and pri-
vately Orin his ease. (rlteniay avoiding the sintioaltionii daily
ptariired by quack.on the ignorant.) or to judge if property treat-
ed. Young men who have peen unfortunate lu contracting die
ease.previous toplacing Mennen es nudes tbe core ofany *whir
no in .tier n tilt Isis prete nsions may b... get a copy ofthuittritly
urierni work first, as tt exposes the trickery and iin 41.1.6111fC prac-
ticed by qiiaui. who advertise to curs private diseases intM-
public newspapers. Hold by the author. wbo may be consulted
upon any of the diseases ofwhich it treats Any person sending
15 cents enclosed a triter (post paid) will receive one copy of thus
book by mall. or five copies for RI. • Addres, Dr M. B. LaCroix,
or box IdBJ. P. G.. Butfalo. e. Y. Also for sale by the author.
N0.38, hearer st; P. I, Gilbert. under the n 1 iseuus, Albsey, N.Y.

PNMALE eiThIPLAINT.
Fatting or the Womb, t:onorrhuea or Whites. thatrueied, Exces-
sive. it/MINI:If or pas ttful Menem!. Dropsy of the Womb.

Dr. La Croix 'soften c llted upon by youintand Innocent arconies
who have had their health is jured for years by pills and iinstrum•
purchased from celebrited female tinnutere. under the false pre-
tence of effecting cures—those medicines in-nineteen eases of
twenty have an injurrxiseffect upon the constitution. without pro-
ducing the ik.sired effect, or any signs of it Ladies who wish for
medicine*. the enemyof wine h has been toned in thousands of
CAM". and never failed to erect speedy cures wabout any bad re-
sults. wit, use none but

Dr. D.Lanses Fenn& Periodical Fills,
which are the result of thecombined knowledge end experience
ofsome of tneoldest and most distinguished physicians of Eu-rope. and have been used byfemales muhraeing most of the gen-
tility and nobility of France for the last IS mem. To eulogise
theirvirtu, s wouldnot add totheir merits. The only pneeam ion
necessary to be Moseyed is. ladies should not take thew ifthey
have reason to believe that they are in certain situations (the par
titulars of which will lie mentioned in the wrappers neeompan-
french- 60,0 though always safe aid !Maltby. so gently, let so
active zre they.

Tl Price s I per box. they-tan be tranamitked by mail to any
porta the Union.

lir. La Croix invites-all the alllicted. however hopeless their
use may appear. or whatever their disease may be. or however
many physicians or remedies they have tried, to put bin knowl-
edge and skill to the test in dn examination of the ease—it will
coot them nothing. Hr promises to every ease he treats a perma-
nent and radical cuts for life.
rr The Dispensary is soa wird that the person so calling

will see no one but Die deem himself, who is in eopstantatten-
dance in has fwh.ate rooms, r dy and willing to reader relief to
all who may give him a call. toadied' of eertiGemes voluntari-ly givers acute.. sow of wh h are moat arankishisig eases ors
record, are the inspection at Dispensary, all whit* are by his
medicines.

Henvemberal Lloyd street, u stairs, sip of Old Haieul Head.
IMMO°, N. Y

Runk.. March N. SI. ly4ll

PALL IC LLINEIRT.
luring et.'RTid is now o lug a large and splendid moon-
-I.TI ntent of Millinery G . which will be sold wholesale and

retail no the lowest p ices. Her stock (imbrues sothe thllowier
it !RHOSts--E ie ft plaid. newest style. wart Patin

and velvet Edens. in short every style that eau be called Ibr.
a~TINS—AII colors •mid prices.

MES=l2;aii;l=;ll:3iii
SILK V CTit—Elect.Mown.bine. green..earls:. Odd

Fellows• Regalia,. k.e..FLO W BO—l'liaaies. Tabs. arelses. Lim
KIK:INGO-01st k Late Veils.
ENBRoIDERY--e-eiterv. a very Urge eavertaieet. cafe. en-

dnolee. ec•eb ,sniveit., bandkerebuth. evabraideved and plain.
edgi ago and insertion*,

ICID IGI.OVIIS—Gt atlernen'a white.Ladles slide aidadored.
first quality.Alive, beg an.! short. great variety.

II( Eitlf.— Ali eolcs.. brig quality.
DR Eget TRIMMINGS—Netted Fringe, Dolioie. Clops. Flu-

te 4 Ribfrovp. ke.
Dittirixt l'APd—tlftwery style.
itttla K irtd--eltraw. t'i rlatta and Vern. of the latest Mo^.constantly ors band. s traw Boaaett clowedand shaped am the

shortest wore.
ClockTrimming, ready made (looks. Velvet Socks, Mantil-

las. &C., pony Baskets, Combs. Crotchet Needle Tidy Needle..
Tidy raton Tapes, !looks and Eyes Boy's Bells, Elastics.. with
mien! uther &welts too numerous to 0101114011. All orders Ate
Goods ..sd Bonnets promptly atteuiled to.

tate. Sept. V. leSt. SI
3t_ PALL GOOD. .

"1"011!( C. BEENE having Just mturned from new York with*
lame. splendid and cheap arsonment of Ithoest Goods, strung

handsome, failcolored and fatationatitv. fresh from the moas of
the manifacturrem. in every chug. Europe. Asia. ailVica and
Americo. boughtat • ertIIVNICriaCC for rash, and armed to the
public br nearly their own price. Call and roe. Gorda shown
with promptness to all. sad POW obliged tonay wogs. seised.
Among his stock will be found silk. wool. coma and liens. silk
and satins Dross Geode of every variety. Broad MO,and Gastsi-
mere*, plain and wowed ?woo. edgings, lowertlads, collars.oadesolerees. colt. ink and atilt Viroloals. ?HarkWok Walt.
ponds, walla aod warlaptsd, Carlton octled. 4lka.

*ft. Id, MIL 0.111

NNW liritoLasALa
GR.OOERI( STORE,

/7 N0.7, DONNELL BLOCK, ERIE. P.4.
THE arbwerther having leased the store Not, Snetnen Sleek.

garaterly occupied by Litsver, Sennett & (linnet. is receiv-ing duvet (toot Nesf.elfork, a tate and *ell tetecued stock. of
Groceries, to which moot eotdially invites the attention orli dee
trade in this and the adjoining daunt,. lie natters himselfthat
froin his esperieoce in the Grocrry husiness. and nil imperial fa-
!nein%he °lasihiss Goods d met front the Importers and Man-
nfactonens. thereby saving the Jailer: mats. that his tan ben lathe idetettaists Gavotte; thin with tin it patrca,agr. Goods

It Cheap as tam le Pareassed Wee of- Sea-Fork.hod at cheep sit can be bought in New York, the addition
Of caort.se attended in vetting pods to this city. Being dal's-raltied to make his businessEtzolnidvely holesalihu, dl
cotiOne Monettto selling b) the ratkali ,. it can he sustained
in so doing He will be happy at all tines tocohabit his goods to
‘h°, who mayrawer king with 'a tall. to adolittoe to hitMCI
of urocettet, be hos *tided sitioice snack of

Wines and Imported andDomestic Liquors*
to au examination of *bleb be would especially invite the nueol1.1011 01 1,0121 keepers and others it, the trade. The following veil
comprise 2 rertiou of his stock. viz tNew Orleans. Puttre.ltieo Ir. Cuha 1421112rs; Powileved.Criabed.Granulated. White, and Yeilosr Caller do. Porto Rico. Motto.va.M. & Cul.a Molasses. el. H.tfyrup, in bid. or hhd.; Old HyvonGunpow.kr and Week Teas. in chests, half-chests and Caddies.'old Jai a. Hie and Laguira Co etc Virginia manufactured Tohaeco.nafereut Ilmnds ; A !hien.°2' lurnw chewing. and p!ig pen.also Mose and Assorted sire pay Snook lug ; Black and Yellow15.1 .1T; Ileitiestre and po, led llat..i na e. gars; Raisins, to n hatehalf and quarter Bones: Currants, rigs. r23/2nlo Pepper, Cassis,Cloves, Nutmegs. Indigo. pure Glazer; Peppersuttee, Ground Pep-per; Pimento, Cassia and Coffee in !h. an 1 1.11 111. papers: Pow •der, in whole. half, and quarter kegs, stir t. Lead. Nutsof MerriltModes Hu. I Pale. Excelsior. mast Fancy ro,p; Helloed Elephantand Whale Oil ; dperm. Linseed and tilike.do... Mackerel. No's1.2. 3. in whole, hair and quarter idds , codfish. Herring andWhite lib; Paint. and Oils; several grate. Brandies. Bum. Gin.Moinulgahela L7r biskey: Old Pott.kladesra. Claret and Champaign%Viper.; Loinion ud 19n1aJNlitta Porter; together will. most-kindsand stt le. of goods kept in Uw Grocery line, and not runniest...4lin this he w the inspectionofwhich be would respectfulki invitethe attenli..o of purchasers betne bri)ing elsewhere., '

Particular attention paid to ailing i,rilers, and all goods war-ranted as represented or the sininey refunded.Erie, Sept 10.-111. J. M. SMITH:

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AND STEAM
SKILL TOR lALTI.THE subscriber offyrs for sale big Steam Paw Nitl, aaJ aboutfour acres ofL.ind attached anrem. situate in the townshipof Washington. Erie Countytwu miles fnutt the flour-11PishingTillageoftorknbtno,aboutfiftg,rods flout the line'the ro PErie and Eoenbolank Roan.. ofThis offer, eery urea nducmue ats to hutch %sera aith

particular tine, the Plank Road hasittot been let and from the ts.roralde position of the mill It conk' umlauts! fly successfully
compete 'my ,er mitt iq t^e county is firnishitte theplunk for the road. The null is in first ill. running order. hawing
an etc elleurengine,situate in inch and flourishingtaintry.audhaving within • short distanceau almost unlimited quantity ofesecilrin timber.

It will he sold at • bargain. and on easyterms in the parches-er. For particulars inquire of J. H. Campbell. of F.dentioro, orthe subscriber in Erie. V. A. CULBERTifiONSep tuber 10.1531. • in,

HOVER'S INK ,AIANUFACTORY,
Stionovid to 1if0.1144 Race Statist.isoatm. Iwirtit and /VIA. erpitat Cronus Sired, Nark!Alia.

IATUEIRE the Proprietor is abled. be kw-reamed &chilled, to
supply the gniwing devoind for hover. Ink, which itswidespread reputatwe ha. created.

This Ink is now as wetteso hilard In the find opinion. andconfidence of the Aineriean Pu ie. that it is scarcity nerewhiryto say anything in its favor, an the manufacturer itkel this op-porund.ityitosay that the eon nee .thual weaned shall not beabase
In addition to the various kinds of Writing Ink, he also mind.rectums Adtandnitiag Cement 14r nwridfng Glan. and 11111na4 aswelt as a superior Haw Dye; a trial- us only neeentinry to inquire

us future and a Sandia, brier, well adapted kw Druggists-4nd
Bowe.. at a very low price, is tame or Waalantities.

Orders eddiessod toOttJudE HOVELManufacturer, No 141 lace*. Between bth, oppdrite
Comm street. Philadelphia.

Plitladelphsa.Sept 11,4 1001.1 Basil
EUREKA !! EUREKA 1 1

Wi Slava nand 61 ?oared What 11
WHY. that I. 1100IENIZWIC k Co. are selling all Geoid,

;a their line cheaper th.in any body, Jew or Gentile,„!this
• t at& of New York. Call at

7fo. 4. Weight's (!bight
and examine their great &minima of

Coats, Pants amuLlreata,
of thefinest materials, of the beet It;and of the most
superior workmanship. whichare sold at thisestablish
mein so ch./millet a 11 an will make more by buj iug
Olin going without. lo abort their articles am

SOLD AT SUCH I.EDUCED PRICES .f :,-.•
that hereaftertherecan he one ..iineObr seedy Coate.soiled Vests
or dilapidated Papas. Butthel mock of Ready Madeslaking
Is notthe the only ine,cemem hi out to a "ht. Rimed and

,

Sauey Public" to give them a • 11, Obr their stock of
CLOTHS, CASSLII RES 4. vEsTEvas:
is unsurpassed the variety, Fas loci and, above all, Cheapness;
sad as they have la their eta , .y

One of the nest Cutters is Town.
They wilt be ready mall times make, Gammas to order, and
warrant them when done. T y have Goods from the fittest fa-
brics to the coarsest. so that very one eats be suited. They
have a large assortment of

GF.NTLEMEN-S F
ambau Shinto than the *arm
ehin. handketehfeu, gloves.
tars, Bosoms. tort/ter a ith er
a ermeral asoortmeat of

rair the PaN mid Willalet tea
time toenumerate poky or et .
Leeks toernand elms thefor

IT 18'NOTROU Lg. '
and irtbe price. don't mitt we'
wieh torill and'are determined
the location. 80. 4.Wridbf• B

Erie. dent. 2.). 1851.

RN TRHING GOODS.'
utility to the Coarsest Hietiory
km.elearb, under garinento.ent-

ry thing in our line. We have

. We have neither twist -nos
orquality. but w ill jam*style

• wee.
TO SHOW GOODS.

endeavor to matte them. fel we
• to be umientold. Meet fart
k.

Tr's)*

ALARGE ramortment Just Bair
sugn re of ratsous liin,* mat.

PITT, muck by • 18 •

QiiKu, IAI-fir I" ---A rTo 1 — j-----ceri'--2, . atrooritue..t Jun r Ving at
Mo. 3, Perry lock, 1:y 18 VilillerKLb. it KEPLER.".

Pg. contenting of eoffre.feu
rip. PIC At No..3,

'Buck K dr. KEPLER.

j MUM GOODS.
LIII.K nod i.insTr itlain and figured Poplins, IHeritio:*fdalts and
t.. -/ figured DeLai . Cashmeres of the latest st)km on the eash
sysoni.byLlb ARRUCKItE & K,.PLER.
13IC Mantilla Black Silk ; also; great variety of Rich Bonet
It Ribt on. of latest s 9 la justree.Sred by

Vein. 13.-1 n ' ARRUCKE iIt"REPLER.'
STARTLING NEWS FROM CUBA r! ! !

lizecution of G.Lopes 111 '
I AIR D & RUST are now reeeiv og a tarp and splenidid stock
1.• of fall pods consisting of Del ones. Cashmeres GinatialasiCalicoes. Shawl., Dee-a silks. Cassi al, age- of new and ele-
gantstyles never before brought to t is market. Our oasis werebought lots and will be sold as low a eau he agbeded by any house
foliateeity. A dwerintinsUal Pub ten ,gaited to "ll' sod ex-

ier

swine lbr thenwelvesand tortprowl ally the truth ofourassertion.Dont Ibrget to calla, No. 1 Wrigbes&lock corneraminoand fifth
street.. . LAIRD, RUST.
DELAN DI throne shilling a yaril--rustonters *lll flod Dr.,lanes for a shilling a yard at N .1 Wright. Mork
_Erie, Styli. 13. - 1 LAIRD& RUST.

11/4 f: It A 3118—Geriaine Sewell C debates will be found at NOA—l I Wriest'. Block kw one chilli a yard.
Frle 90114. 13. LAIRD! IttliAT.
$3WANTED on dents Ow due. We hopeourfriends;,000 will take this hint Itoserious consideration andoblies LAIRD & RUST.

RI AKIN'A EXTRArTiI of Lemlon & Vanilla. for fhlroring4'lce,. Mlles. Custards. Pastry; Pyriiiie &e. for gale at
-Erie Jiro. 13. • MotME'S filierryStore.

BIRD CAGFMa food assorment ibr sale at
Erie Sept. 13. !MOORE'S Groeery Store.

MASIES 3 Desna aist —iTtid3lTa9streceived nod kre galeat
. Erie Sept. 13. 001trel Grocery Store.
S. WARE hos the Erie uta reach: sty for sale at • '
LI. Erie. Sept. 13. MOORE'S Grocery Store.

BLACK TEA a superior article of lack Tea Just received and
ix vale at OORE'S Grocery. Store.

Fwrit—Flour front the Waluttt Creek nii ills theVerret Kona
to Le had at • thrRE'S Grocery Sane,

DlllBOl4 •
•

•

STMEfins of0. and C. Miller it lesolved by mutual consent.
1 The business will be continue,' by C. blillevist the old stand

Poor Peoples' *ow. opposite Eropt Stores. 0 MILLER,
Aug. 13. 15

TAKE NOTICE.
Ail persons knowing themselve dehteditheabove firm wil

Please stead to smiling the wane as Mehl be wade within
thirty days without artymistake.The boo end nunis can heround at the old stand at present. 0 t C. MIk.LER.

THE' CRYSTAL PALACE NOW OPEN
roll vsexTonsi

TH'peoprienw. W. H. KNOWI.TON ,
hap juat returned Dem

the Empirecity, withthe laurel, cheapest and hen assort-
meet of JP WEL Rlf Aed FANCY GOODS
ever before imported from that city e eat of Dunkirk. all of whichare now ready bar inspection. tin the first floor, No. 1. may twRansil a large amortineet of Gold and Silver Watches. Gold guard
and Fob Mains. Keys and Sealy Fingerlimo, of every de,erip-
tion, Breast pine al all sons and sizes. Cull-pins and bracelet+,
Gehl.Silver, and German silver th i whirs.gold pencilsand pent;
steel lob awl guard chains. Rem ace. H..ving made amulet.-
meats with the manufacturer, at the flirt to nunhh a 61/110) ev-
ery week fresh (mho the mutt. lie will he able to furnish Shave
armies cheaper than nhy other cnaliiistime it-west of the tenni.
DUI of the New got* and Erie R ilmad Also, on hand, at
wholesale or relent any guamin of (poking Glasses, Ilittuateloeks
and °Mee timepieces.

Musical, I +e-vapvitarc—Sue h as piano cond. melodeons. bass
viols, guitars. viWiw, taultiourinevi clnrionets,
flageolets, fifes, atcordron.. k.c., solbr rind eamphcne lammL, and
gescindois. eine globes. chimneys and wicks, sliver and Gentiansilver sati teand te4,4.3.6 an,l Kitt Pttelle, butter knives.

Car, sac.—A rap finearticle of Penknives. of the most eelehre
led waken,. Razors and Razor strap*, scissors and .beats. Gold.sliver, and German .Hier and steel spectacles.

'NITTA FINt• Wake.—Te• sets, el.qcora, and candlewicks,
Alnicsu.awants.,—Clnna Ca.er, Vane) fkLzea Piloted and Bran

snuffer. and ita)r; *wet lag. and pu•.e ba,r combo, ivory
do. ,meg!. Peng. card calm rbtt Ina card/ and cut elopes.rbanteon
hoards, dominoes. Chem men, sallcte and pocket hoots, halves
and tbrks, tea•aer,rr., are.

All of wheel will he 'town to Alt Eriai ter. at anytime between
the limn of6 A. Si. nod 6 P free gratis. and a small Ike on.
1), will he taken from tfoor, sib° may wish to rate some of mid
article* home will, them.

QT Said Pattie* Or toented on theErntrod bra etly occupied by
sold Knott Itor, oar. door wen of amReed Dom&

Erie. Kept. 8.-17

ATnirligte

BYVVirtue of an order of t
Erie, will be sold byrued

day the them-first day or Oe •
A. M , the inikaaring described
In CranestriPe, in the lOVVIIA.ii
Erie, and described As f011owa:
north by the Basin, East be lot
bubway, and west by tbecana
Containing about thirty ,oda of ,
lain kg bound d north

tor°. Sale.
Orpkune..Courtof the wanly or
Veudue on the nretatrei on Prl-
r nest. consmeme ngat ten%o'clock
Teen and low of ground. soda**
of Elk Creed,. In the Countyof

' A certain lot of pouted. bouulded
.. George Pomeroy. math bathe

and ha% ing thrreoo • Store &e
round wore or k... Aho a ev-

il,. east by lan4 of Unity, and
by the laud of Warner.
re or lees and a War home there-
bind. Lutmited north and mud by
Mordoe.dire'd. room by the lands
Mea lv:Ile road. containing aboutnd having thereon a Dwelhog

south by the nighway.and wee
containing girls rod+ cr ilawl
on; also a certainother piece .•

-the other lands of said W iltlaor Horace 11E11.autl Imo-A by I.
two-thirds Oran acre of lan.l,
House.

TERMS.—One asurth on
in three equal annual imam
rune initially to be paid with
JuVneut Cowl owl 4HORACnr

Cranewnll Sept. IQ--3UI

matt= agate. and the balance
ow. with Interest on the whole6 inwahneat tobe seesee4 by

the tutweisee.
)14mb:thorny,' ofthe E.'woe Of

VI Mimi Monroe.dee'd
TEE SE PS SCAMPI '

Is Erie's lairCity at Me Storeo the Jew.
Is kept everything cheap. ty and new;

To be convinced what we say really true
wire us a fall, thewyou'll tie testy no.

[hued. plain and Satin hemp,
Moscato. iterinors sod Mus n deligina,

Nulb,Vainbries mid eplendidl)rultiraMed robes,
Wrought in figures the most • dutiful. various in modes.

Lace Capec, Vudeesteeses, Belt . vollara and Cuffs,
Together with a large swam torfumy stuffs.

A large and splendidlot ofhay tate ellawbe—
Ladies we're hippy to teen's all of your calls.

We have Dress Goodsofall col. blue, scarlet end •

As pretty and cheep ascanb jhad in the town:
An arrortment or Poplin..ptaebanamble

, wat and plaid.
Farprettier and cheaper t any whereelse in city can

-be bad.
-We have a floe lot of Hosiery al

We hese Lawns sad Laces, b
With Inserting* and Edginp.4.)

WWII cannot be excelled In

gloves—lra hi.
h dotted ■nd pinln.

subtle. Colton andLisle. 'Style.
• - ty ofp+tterns. cheapness and
dation o' Wine. Mine.
•Mn on the sunny banks or the
to dyes,—
until it be tries. •

We would oleo notice our um .tThe pure juiceofthe grape.
Free from all drug and poloots.

Nose can it excellence kilo
We would 'driveonr hien& •

Nut merely es a beverage.-bu
For which sake it is good and e
-In its parity COU/iMP its eh •

To make quick "afro
Unlike our neighbors We nal

'billing.
The nimble sslice principle

By st our we len and

'its excellence to partake.
, Ibr the "stomachli sake."
tralulycan do you 00 ham.

pod great chum.
At, wecertainty are will/ad.

not for tog protimaodj thealgw

a non—by It we abide--I
' them slide.
I Ity to betaken by narprise.
woolover their ryas;
funny.

p r the wooey.
t. loaf.

Now I do not want thineconot
Or to think.; o trying to poil

Or that l ant at ail inclined to
lu raying I wit goody very eh

Erie. 11408. Ilk hal.
Iron 1 Ir•

ram soar receiving as Mr a
1 eau be ftemd vest of

gad will be old to the s
hot.. Also. • lame mock of Na
figures.

44.e. Nept.

`ll Iron!!! -

I. d VIeit &mattedstork of boo
y. it wonbought entirety kir

me at Weed that defy ecespeti-
la and lapikes NU. at

US
uaueuatty

PREED.
No.I—toed House

111161101 AM Newreceiving a large tit of Swumwhieb have Jtan
been purchased at very low tee in New York itir cash. attd

will be sold proportioaably low,Yor cash or ready pay.
I amalso receiving a large stuiply of Teen, Codees. Moiassan,

Spices, &c.. &a. I lays the a legal°s of• those wlobing to par-
chase and say I Watt I can ollba as good lailueenuenut as any
boom is this city. JOUN C. moat=

Nile rept. SO, MI. Guilt
—..

. .I ossiriritsi .At12'2121011 1
T"'peteeor oysters this Tall and Winter at tbe Meenbangs

Exchange, will lie-• ! .
• One dozen stewed.. i 111 cents.

Half " " I ig 114

One down hied. I Si
Half " "

• _ Si "

one dozen ran, i IS " At '
Half "

- I-Y.opin.* by theKeg ;It INI on hand at aniline. during.tht
Yell and-Winter. W H. HAlltleodosperiabeadam.

Erie. dept. iS, ISM. II
VALUABLE WATERr, POWER AND SAW

1.1. 110 ••LD.
VALUABLE. WaterEowei *edam AtIlLat ths North rimeor the !Wm=tt.in Crawbed sounty.on the Ezie Essensioa Ca

nal. surrounded by the doer( tintber in the county, sada good Ich
cation Ara Uriw Min, sill he *old at a great beirgidn.. LUM-
BER or CAB L BONIN, will be taken in payment.

Sept. 11, IBM M. B. LOWRY.
•

THEen-partnership hereafter nista; in the pare_antile rep
NUM. between the subscribers, under, the Orr of Lowe),

Brown A. Co.. was dissolved ot; the 1.th Inst., by *lnstal con-
sent. All debts due to theate term ere te be Wad a Bennett Jft
Co., who are to settle all chasms asesust

BEN ETT t 011.
•rTie. Rept 117.-111 a. LoW SLY.

ROWLAXtraI 11111J. IAWP, Justrre wad at the store of
couruni IiAItILIUSTICIL It CO.

iii ACILSOW
a

Par POO '; eggltiT2It• II?Tel

ilaniAmeaseve voitatirs.FIFTY AmERICA NB MASsACRED!ANUell ibis dot* tleesurg*they were trying towin the Co-nk. heir toobtain thrir lodepeodenre; nod a. usual wow arrpaneled wit**Othersnredteplee.ed. Wit We only way we twewto plasmall
CALL AT JUSTICES.

Aid ezatilioe Ws Wire •nd well .elected stock of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS.

Vl'hfeb pe will make up to caner, on the nhortentname and In the
14061 fasbionnldd etym. Gentlemen leaving their measure. be
any 'canteen%eandletend oti halt intit when pronfired. and if as
satisfied they will not be naked to 'Lk,• it away.

Steady made Clothing.
We have on hand aad cumin- tie to In-the a %et), superior lot of

Ready Made Clothing, which we can recommend to those in
want, and would, Incite our friends and the pad le tocollated ex-
amine goods. Motes and Make; and to thole not judo., we say
bring along some one to judgefor you, and we know you will be
satiated that we have the

s.st GOOtiN is tbs City! •
Thus we boast, of and Irate ccuipatison Also, a eke tot of
While and rule/ Mitts. Drawers mud Undershirts, 841Spetufers.
Treatsad 11110CIS CrikVILS, wtucbwe bought very los, and will
Sell as cheap as the cheapest ~

We mould Marl our Manhole the Public Ilar past &vow, and
be pleased Ware all our old customers and as ntany new ones a
can mate itconsteutent to trite us a tall at No N, Rem, House.

JOHN-NI. Jrz*TICE. Practical Tailor
Erie &pt. E't,

WOOD WANTED/
TII F.' subscriber wishes to tiorebose 300oords of firsoloct

sod ocher Ka wood &layered at his Astiery and Liner Kilo
[WIWI of Pictish sod 11th Streets. tl. JACKSON.

dept. 3:11.-1ti.
111Mi.muxati$Krapoottira

Park Row. a few do o rs'lgrei ofth •

=UM ROVER
SHERMAN is happy to tut de all who wish DAM:FARE:O-

TAKENN:DtdEtt. WhOare at all pirticular what kind ia
lactates titer have. to his new brooms w h.ehhave been bath ca-
lamity for the Art. Lli-afT is the great a,..ent of the Arti.t.' anti
it bas been the Committal study of al, *Willy of the name saner
theArt was discovered. toemploy and control it an the moaner
best adapted In pnailuee the most favorable results. The Malior that study and of thousands of experiments is that there is not
a rerun tab e permanent ifilltcry 111 the U ratan, wiiree the pic-
tures are made bya constrOlvavindow. and be who 11.2)• he can
produce superior pictures by such a a orlow prover hi. ignoranceof the Art. The subscriber therefore hear lease tosayithat by hi s
aupertro LIGHT, and with anapparatus worth six Montan> oth•
er in this city.. he is enkfac,l lir produCe pICIUMIIa inch cannot le
equelted in this part of the riittotry., amid mites to eseeil any thingwhich can he produced in 'Other mans in Etie• or forreitonehun-
dred dollars. Ile has also a splendid Quick lA'orking Camera.wlthishich be takes children of any age! Let it be distinctly un-
derstood his pictures will not fade if properly kept.

N. B.—The -recent improvements" may be seen at the above
rooms. ' W. II 811ElitlIAN.

Erie, Sept. le. Hal. 18

A NEW E•T AND CAP
STORE!!

THE subscriber. having reeled the store on Park low, two
doom weraor & Wrialiar prbanee °thee. lately

occupied a. • Jewelry etture by klr. Si coo, devires to call the
au teit i ion of the citizen.of Erte to hie k orEats & cape
which he id now opening. direct floUrAaMern Abinntacto
Heine a practical Hatter hismielf, asid‘berl'ing taken the utmost
pain. in the *election of these Goods; itte community may rest
emoted they are made of Eire 111:41141F, and by the best work-

and will be warranted equall ei4, tinlati,-styte and durability
to any that tan be bad in the Ea. dies.

Gentlemen can at all times dad hire the latent fashioLo Win.
H.Beebe & Co'scelebrated Hats at New York prices, and Caps
ofalitiost,every stylle, quality and price. Also, a good Mock of
Butrolo Hebei.

The subscriber hopes by honorable. &it&aline. tobuild op Itla
business, as his ails is not to bomb Whoa• whopriuroairt him, but
to wake reliable customers, 1..1. 11.061.1.1i.
LlL!]

:allCampaign Catomasacad is Reality.,
Commercial Exchaore Ciothior Osore ()pert!!

Cfeblibig (beeper titan Eter ,—!areal flush of Custeaterie
Large sales pad suutlidrofits the.Hottot. a

THOSE wiehi nciopurchase areerettyt notified that they can
purchase gilk?i AIM BOY'S .... Ylli ING and all kinds of.

Furnishing Etiach-dit *boot bait prism at Wholesale or ;Rebid' at
thecelebrated Clothing estriblislsment. No. ti. Commercial Ex-
change. Erie. visited within thetas,. sic months by upwards of
Intidttu strangers;from all parts in the United &ate*. t. say no."
thing or Mose from other COUISFICS. ' I am time in receipt of the
must splendid as well as the larcest Stock of Cloths ever brought
to this market, which I siuport direct from Euro pe. thereby sav-
ing the Jobber's profit which enables me to roil fifty :percent.
cheaper than any other individual is Ibiscity can or dare'l. In
fret lam prepared to offer Fall and Winter Clothing at stith tes.slaas will he obvious. are the greatest possible indueetnen in
price. style and quality this market affords. My stock being so
hinge 11114 the styles savarsons, 1 venture the asserticto that none
will leave unsuited or elissatistinl., I am in thereceipt of the
tetra Pam: New York and Philadelphia Fashions. and employ
noise butgood workmen and will therrgne be able, not only to
ntauufaeture what I alsriys bare munufae are'sadists. but al-
so. to manufbeture them in theih

&
mg fashionable and workinate

leke,maimer. Gentlemen wishing to pureham cheap and good
goods will do well to tall and exat;lte my stock of Dress and
Frock OWN Business and Inflect' tot. I Weer Coats. Pants. Yeats,
Broad Clothe, Carmen... Vt.tlllll, tthlfli.Fancy Ties-Brusw4s,
Cray abr. he. But we cannot emu rate all, call and see, and we
will show you more goods, better • and last—though not
least—cheaper goods thanall the of er establishments of the had
in this place. Fertile liberal palm nye heretofore bestowed on
me, !would respectfully beg leave return my thanks. By al.
ways keeping a large and pod a meat. and dealing honestly.
fairly, and fslthrully, I hope to r rn all my old customers, andobtain as Malty new ooes as Pill hi or me with theirealls.

- Eric, Pept 13. 11,31.-18 MOSES KOCH.
ILI HEETINGindiI shirting*. bleat . • ant brown, Drills. Tick-
t..3 imp. Marini Stripes. summer rune% come yarns. carpet
warp mad wrekl4, all of which pH he sold cheap as the chapea.
est. by - I RBULTZLE ilt KEIrIJI3I.a~.suw.r. and
A LARG F. *mixt:nem of Crock

ed, wbteh irpli be sold as ebea
3. Perry Block —jerie. Sept. 13.-1.

IG:=1
le and Glass'sare. Just sere's-

., as auy lu this market.at R9.

MM;==
A Pact that Iwish to have Itiamora•

C,Torwropl has;removed his hew foam (os "Part Pow."
two doo.sd.t cif Brown's corner.) which le how twin( Shed

with a• choice a mk.etied *sock or I
Clocks, WvietteA, Jewelry, Silver Were.

!timer Plated and German Cher Ware. Faney Goode, Musical
inacrumenta. tamp.. Lookingte..as can be round
west of Near ti orig. (no membe on thia point.) Latin" and Gem.
drown. I bane. indeed, a beiutifal amortnient. who Of you will
sot (mil and see Meant Yo Woe Shiaweek to SaCifell'ale What
Ism.oa lb. "Arm floor," may 'Abend In the wood sot shard

ISP %MING done In the hest manner. rartieh ine Men-loom yin be given to Watches eeperieoced wallnan.
At the sign of the

hy
Nleeinto)h STOCKTON.Seve SC lOU. 19.

IVANTFID—Ad kinds et Gni In. 'lnnernndmem PPM CIO.

Idle;
vet. Tina* andnaz los* int slack tin Idgbat_ntat-

kin prise goyfir. S. • ecof

Far Che Cure sr
;

/ COUGHS, COLDS, i330‘1ARSEINESS, BUONOU.IT/8,W/ OOPING-00UGX, 0 ' OUP
ASTHMA sad OONSUP/LP lON •

Aitl2n TA, ofmedic el se lesee,affurdingas they

- ,ample proof
of power auJ value or many medical seems, ,refnumbed

examples to compare with the salutary OW • produced by
Tta's Onazi Pre-roasa."

The remarkable emote or diseases ofthe f,uoy a bleb bate
lino realized by he use, attested as Meg arc b ao Pornlnefr
prokators aud physicians iu Will andfarekra it/A • samarkt est-

icourapt the attlicteCto persevere, with the ?trong afirutanee dukt.
the use of the C rc7casr. a di tunetelyCale
them.

We present to the rattle. nitglefled. tea la+n isir hem mamma
usefirst wen ma our country. upon whose judrieltand experi-
ence Implicit confidenceussy fie placed.

Praziss. President ofVermont Medical QUO of the
ntasclearned and bran/able physicians In theeountry. consider*
it a eonrposit ton ofrare estelferice fbr the cue of Itbat formida-
ble Incase, Coatsuanpttop."

, • Ifmtertee,'ApVll '2l, MIL
Dr. J. C. Ayer—Dear Sir: Agreeable to tie tranest of your

agent, we will c beedufly state what we have 'amend of theetfects
of your C Pacroest...and they have heels alianishitig lu-
deed. Mrs. Betsey Sorterbad been aglmted With astevervandl
sr:lender cough, which reduced her very how; going' that litho
hope could be entertairlei of bee recovery. Nuniernua remedies
had been tried w about caret, before the Oman" lie-roes", and
that ha., cured her. Geo. Watkitmon, Esq., had RI our •knowl-
edge. been attuned withAsthma for eleven yeaff.:Llitirriwild

grown )ear-
ly worse, ld the Carair PLCTOIthL has now red the dis-
ease, and be is as fht• hots any of Itssymptoms asire are. The
Rev. Mark Dane had been so severely attacked W tb the Brun•
chills, is to disable him from blvdutles, and nottrititbad afford-
ed him relief, until TPstrehig„ carried him b bottle ofyour
Pac-roasu which cored aim at once, and be nctur °dictate' as
usual is hie place. •

These are three of tho eases we have known it isceesslbl. but
never to tail. We have great pleasure in cmtifyiug tlthese facts;
and arc, respected 14;3our humble servants.

R IN. DAVID TiltttßZl Ufa, •
HON. JOSEPH ATTLEJskThe public have Lot iohnow the virtues and ishing roe-

cess of the CULIItT rarrnast, in curing diseases the Lungs.
when they willfeet secureRem thes4daugers, wfie er this re-
medy can he obtained.

Prepared byt C. Mier, Cliessist Lawn.-

Bold in Gm b} J. B. Burton, and by Druggistatit oughout theState. all
lORN STARCH—A nice ankle lb. Puddluto Re', fbr ertle a

Aut 2 12 )I(N)RE'S csocialt STORE.

W IN.fru Lioror.—The best aionment tppr cityat

I)uCKINGHJIkI WARE.—A rood assontneul at
July It. 2110011E:21

l) July)Mial i..1lu—Broos ouc
c in„

ronA Ct.:Lk—John Anderson's .actpott's Lillii;ittalrototud Vana .Sl)ke's Osman, and Smoking Tokoreo fht sale !atJuly it

Croccry

CLARET WINE in !klule and deautht tbr sale al
July It MOORL'S true int Store

OisPlSll.-1000 awnidle. best (.14;dirlsli in I cit}rat
July IY , MOOR!, S Croe Ty Store

MACIKERIK3••—"No. I Machine, in barrel., hairtirrels nu
kids potreceived it IdOpitt's Grocery Sir",
METABLES441 kends mayhe had is I ut: N. lice

July It • ' M00114." GracOrys Store.

BROOMS.-13Ddmo. Fancy and Common Rroompso received
and Ibir sale al '8 MOORE.fiCkg:Hk I,s TORE.

OP S andklinialllings can be Mond at_ I !
Jul) S. 8 MOORE' rmorrßr::,roßr..

'MUTTER SII6IiI7.DITZA new article. for sa at-
1.1 Jul) S. 8 MOORES. GROCUr iST • sc.

11411143 ileß ILANDie.ik good :um
July 12. L 4

AXERP AXES ::—E.Asa.
/hely

.10121 N LI
GENII2.IIII.'L *TEAK
Office in Ciperd'r Telegraph Odic... ,u

Exchange i Ace. emir 'meet. Erie.
Through TicLeta to New York. •ia New York uad

nod to ritoduirgh eta Cloveland. C7h be Proeurei
Pare to !gew York et 3 ritt,torgh cs so.
1851. vrAultaracurs :arra,

JOH.V KEENA.K., Agen
From whom Tickets con be procured for /71

isariog Hares:

Dr:mild(' LEP, NEM-YORK, cONNITABULA,FAIRPOWI4,C LE% BLAND, ITTSI

rirfaßreads
at ttits °ace.

Frigi
of die Fel*

: urr, Asir-
URGII,OAN-
rtLIVACKZE.DUSKY. Si °RIMS; DRTILOITy CUICAOO6

iRACINII and SOlaTillfUtilT.
OITICII3-411paffqrd's naprors Office.
The &Rept pledges himself that Passengers I•

TickehrltOm him shall rot be eftby theBoni, hw
ly placed cm board. A,Must Y.

State lit.
i• uring their
I Ibis prompt-

Passage, ftosta and Monty Ikankitted to Groat
Britain and Ireland,.

AISWEAGLE' LINE.
Near Pork and Liverpool Pa

PERSONS wi.hing to Pend for their friends in G
Ireland, can many time make the necessary

with thesubscribers. who have in connection wit
first houses in Great Britain. a eery complete land
rangement for the•cieemamodation ofpersons etnigra
ira. For the prong"( execo, ion of his engagetrients.
her tuns the advantage of having the tote Agenty "*.

of the splendid New Ships. eOttspom as the

at litritaiiror
rtengotnehts

coo of the
rirtisive at-
.Ingto Amex-
'the ',Anti-

Pastengetil

"EAGLE* LINE Or NEW YORK LIV -
Packets, owning Twiee b month (rout each Port, thr
year. In all canes when thooe sent kir do not tome
money will be refunded., without deduction.

POOL

ILIA AT 1111208T.
For sic*fn, sums to sun: which will breached b
Banks, and inthe principal Towns !broil:hoot Eng
Wrotland and Wales.;AßMt.T, WARES ./k
London, and JAME! enLNRY, Merchant. Lit

TO OR •111,11nig. MIT PALA,
SMITH JArK.ON. AreOr to JOHN IiteMICHJLEL, MIOld Slap. Cor. of -

gir.rEar.sces.
Messrs. P. il. &8. Pie/4e New IL F. Lord. E.q

York('it,. - art D. Ic H.
.. J. W. Whitlock 6 Co. do dale. Pena
" Sherman dr. Cornier. do. James Archibald.Lewm & Price. ', do. Derr D. IN. 1

Hod Mica Id. ilbermew, New- I boodele.,Yeno.
Mirth.N. Y. Messrs. G. IL-Jr. A.

Gilead A. Smith.Erel...drers- Arnim,' 1::,y. 'tar, IJel. sad Iludm Canal I 1100. J. S Y it,
Co. N. Y. ,

11 -Starch 11,
liir B. !MYTH llcOlcono and When( a

large quantifier. Itor wile at MX fork who
orders from (balmy Illeretssno pion ply filled.

Erie. July IPS, C. 11.7185/

awrar 11,411.111 L „
HAVE a very larpritoortawayar Cud*Noelltam. Dart Pans. elpittorw, %faithank•s, Tr

which will be sold by ate doa. at Buffalo Prir
Erie, Aug. O. 13

TIMM' aItOO3IZREINIL
TifErrubscriberhasittet received a large and►of Family GtOtrftelt, to %bleb he thvitof
friends and unnorners na thiscity andr muralway he !bond Groeeries, N toes, Lagoon ,. out
etc.. ere.. together with 'almost every article
Grocery *tote, which writ be sold u cheap,
can he found elsewhere.

A110t.,"all kiacho ofeauatry produce takert
Cents. Erie. Aug. !. ; N

EM
of the

Ireland.
flanker*.

Ea
olti•Br ows •

itagi-
Car-

Lawton.

OW I/. rat
tf Ili

NNW TALL 000
Itvinbreriberaan justreceiving ri large .il

1 rail Good*. eousiotihe of the ti.uhl tar
been ettected with care and Will be Will 114sPtenre give us a call. t ARDECK,

Erie. Aug.3o.

NEW FALL GOODS AT CLARiS.„ .

I AM now recelv:ng mainlActin Nock of the latest oyies of

emilo.7. CA ft DII out. Anythina hymn gleb i-t% down n s I.* Lane or • four eeurnailleo. mar
be bind of such miriety'otstyle thateven the most faididsouswifi
he anhedl. ToJoy so•OrWoent of carpet/rand oil elorliellaroeadd' -

time bare been made %they now defy coomettning either ingent.
Ity Or pram •All who tall at No. t, Reed ltouae willRe minisfied
Or the goneffority of the cash l)tteng over any end olEothew..

Eepi.ll.-17 J. P. LARK.

811 I'AI IC .

'roux zrmairrit LY has sold out h.seubre stock cc Nenaerisai
aP to Meows. A. & .1. & Walters. Tlsoseconcerned fare inftirra-
ed that the Books and acenunta of Mooned, ' a, utic34 4.16 A. 11.
Hitchcock, and John Zimmerli,. are in the s %word* laser to.
disidual for 1111NEDIN7'E et:diet...Um. 'Necessity *wee ewe
Lbu he the LABT CALL; there ~ Milltown will ete thebeim-
et of ries Olathe?ellineet meet

Erie. August VI, 18/1. iE;F'
PRZWING CUMlitikte te .
V Dip, Flo e a J. It a Vex

M 4 SKS, of ill devcriptioos "al
Jul) S. t. i MOORE,

comb supply
just reed al B' .MOIRE,

185 L
LOWRY & St

FORWARDING AND COMMJ.S.S/C.
DZIAX,M3II Ix

Also, Flour. Salt and Planer;
Kanto( the Igridge, Public

M. M. LOWRY,

. paw TONZI AND DEED
4 ERII

Z. Boom & Co..11111WPf 711, DOCK,

A"prep:it'd to eonsrae t Muer.El
ty (rout Este to Nets , 1 ark—throui

ALSO—Agents I;4' Lilies on Erie
through direct froni Fingal° to New-
rr For sale. Coal, Salt, White Entl
Erie. June 1


